Christmas parties at
Sleeperz
standard menu

With a great location next to Newcastle Station,
Sleeperz Hotel Newcastle, has a unique function
room perfect for your Christmas get together
and a relaxing lounge bar for pre night out drinks
and nibbles. Modern, stylish, air conditioned and
centrally located in the heart of Newcastle, make
Sleeperz your next festive party venue.
The Sleeperz team will look after your needs with
a great selection of beers, wines and spirits and
we can keep nibbles simple or we can tailor make
a canapé or finger food menu to really make your
drinks reception a very special occasion.

function room

Our amazing dining room offers a unique Christmas
party venue. With a modern stylish design, this
room provides a great backdrop for a festive
reception for up to 80 or a more intimate party for
up to 20. With a private bar set up and a selection
of tailor made menus from light canapés to a finger
buffet, a Christmas function at Sleeperz will be a
memorable experience.

options include

£13.95* per person

£16.95* per person

cheese burger crostini
savoury mini eggs
imperial dim sum selection
mini Indian selection
vegetarian dim sum selection
chicken satay
vegetarian satay
bbq chicken wings
mini quiches
lime & coriander mini chicken kebab
selection of mini pizzas
assorted sandwiches and wraps
crisps and nuts
profiteroles with chocolate sauce
mince pies

cheese burger crostini
savoury mini eggs
imperial dim sum selection
mini Indian selection
vegetarian dim sum selection
chicken satay
vegetarian satay
best of British classics mini selection
mini quiches
Brussels pate and bread rolls
mini salmon bagels
lime & coriander mini chicken kebab
selection of mini pizzas
assorted sandwiches and wraps
crisps and nuts
cheese and biscuits
profiteroles with chocolate sauce
mince pies

-------------------------------------------with 1 glass of wine on arrival £16.45
with 1 glass of bubbly on arrival £18.95

-------------------------------------------with 1 glass of wine on arrival £19.45
with 1 glass of bubbly on arrival £21.95

• private bar set up
• choice of menus
• great accommodation rates

premium menu

*Minimum of 20 people per event booking

stay in style for less

to discuss

great accommodation packages available

call: 0191 261 6171
email: reservations@sleeperznewcastle.com
www.sleeperz.com
Sleeperz Hotel Newcastle, 15 Westgate Road Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 1SE

